ABSTRACT
Plant properties deliver ingredients for survival of animals, medicinal, forage values, possess, and preserve cultural heritages, biological information and real knowledge about the vicinity (Hameed et al., 2011) . Vegetation environment relationships disclose diverse fundamental processes that result in appearance of different vegetation patterns existing in urban ecosystems (Zeleny, 2008) . In the recent Years, dumping of sewage wastes and garbage material has pronounced effects on the flora and fauna of the major reservoir. Due to accelerated urbanization and developmental activities in the recent Years, sewage wastes are being continuously discharged and dumped having adverse effect on soil environment (Chen et al., 2005) . Distribution of species richness is likely to beregulated by two or more environmental gradients (Pausas and Austin, 2001) . Species richness of urban ecosystem is determined mainly by environmental conditions and the species pool (Leps, 2004) which is usually less considered by decision makers and planners due to little knowledge of advantages provided by natural vegetation. Environmental variables can be classified into direct, indirect and resource gradients (Austin and Smith, 1989) . Direct variables include factors such as soil characteristics that have a direct effect on vegetation (Tayler, 2003) .
The Dalbergia sissoo, Acacia nilotica, Morus alba and Morus nigra were dominant tree species of the area 1960s which were eradicated as a result of human activities and introduction of some new plant species. The Broussonetia papyrifera invasion has been recognized as one of the major factors that has transformed the vegetation composition of the area from native to a mixture of introduced and native species. C.D.A has attempted to eradicate the plant by replacing it with some plant species of innate origin like Bauhinia variegata and Cassia fistula that are not only productive for wildlife but also does not harm the existing vegetation. Further, these are fast growing species (Imran, 2004) .
The Murree area is quite rich in species diversity; with over 700 plant species were recorded many of them announced as endangered species (Ahmad and Javed, 2007) . In Pakistan (Islamabad) there are three major types of forest existing regions are: i) subtropical pine forest at higher elevations, ii) Himalayan moist temperate forest at very limited area, and iii) deciduous broad-leaved forest at lower hills (Chaghtai et al., 1978) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data on vegetation of the area was recorded with the help of square quadrats of 1x1 m dimension taken at a distance of 10 m between the two quadrats along transact line 100 m in length; 20 such transacts laid at each study site with a distance at least 15 m between the two neighboring transact lines. For the vegetation with a height above 2 m, larger quadrates (10 m x 10 m) were laid with a distance of 10 m between the two neighboring quadrats to record the data, same transact used for two types of quadrats. The information recorded from each quadrat was plant species preset, number of plants belonging to each species and percent covered. These data was use to estimate percent composition, density and frequency for each plat species percent composition, density and frequency of each plat species. Various vegetation attributes were calculated according to the following formulae (Shabbir and Bajwa. 2006).
Relative Density (%) = Number of quadrates in which a specie occurs x 100
Area samples (total number of quadrates)
Relative Frequency (%) = Number of quadrates in which a specie occurs x 100 Total number of quadrates sampled.
Relative Cover (%) = Area covered by a species in a quadrate x 100 Total area covered by all the species in a quadrat Importance Value (IV) = Relative Frequency + Relative Density
The plant communities were identified on the basis of dominant plant species i.e. species with the highest importance value.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The human activity always has profound effect on the plant community of an area. Housing schemes and urbanization cause ecological changes in the flora. The increase in human population put heavy demand of land for infrastructure and result in the destruction and degradation of existing vegetation and inadequate planting sites (Jim, 2000) . Rapid expansion of the cities engulf chunks of agriculture land and result in shrinkage of green spaces. The Green spaces are eventually distributed in the built-up areas if the areas are not planted and reserved primarily with the ecological aspect. (Feng et al., 2005) .
Importance Indices. Brossonetia papyrifera (71.4) is dominating specie on the basis of overall mean Importance Value of all seven study sites, Figure 1 Malik and Husain, (2007) .
The plant species Broussonetia papyrifera has been recognized as one of the worst plants invaders highly impact species in Pakistan which flourishes along streams and drains due to pre ence of high moisture content that favors the gorous growth. These species have the potential to less diversity and richness of woody as well as herbaceous species Khatoon and Ali, (1999) . A though there are many factors which define the growth of vegetation, but generally vegetation dominance associated with greater water avail bility in areas (Malik and Husain, 2006) . During February, up to April, proximity to papyrifera contributes to severe pollen allergy in Islamabad area which indicates that Broussonetia species are the most dominating specie (Birsel, 2007) . The plant species richness at seven different sites is presented in Figure 2 . The indices show that Jsmmine Garden was the richest specie site M. JAMIL, I. AHMAD, M. AHMAD, G.H. ABBASI, M. AKRAM, M. A.
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Broussonetia papyrifera has been recognized as one of the worst plants invaders highly impact species in Pakistan which flourishes along streams and drains due to presence of high moisture content that favors the vigorous growth. These species have the potential to less diversity and richness of woody as well as herbaceous species Khatoon and Ali, (1999) . Although there are many factors which define the growth of vegetation, but generally vegetation ciated with greater water availability in areas (Malik and Husain, 2006) . During February, up to April, proximity to Broussonetia contributes to severe pollen allergy in Islamabad area which indicates that Broussonetia ating specie (Birsel, Plant Richness at seven different study sites
The plant species richness at seven different 2. The indices show that Jsmmine Garden was the richest specie site (81) in among the seven study sites followed by the PMH (79), RL (76), QAU (74) and C.D.A (73) while Faisal Mosque (66) and F the poorer site (59) among the seven study sites.
Comparison of Plant Species Diversity on the basis Shannon's diversity indices. abundance data among the seven sites was co lected from 1x1 m 2 sizes of 10 sub herbs and 10 sub-quadrates of 5x5 m for each study site. A uniform distance, with each study site was used to calculate the diversity indices, frequency and density indices. Comparison of Plant Species Diversity on the basis Shannon's diversity indices. The plant abundance data among the seven sites was colsizes of 10 sub-quadrates for quadrates of 5x5 m 2 for tress for each study site. A uniform distance, with-in each study site was used to calculate the diversity ency and density indices.
Comparison of plant species diversity at seven different study sites by Shannon's diversity indices estimated by computer software Estimates 8.0
The Comparison of the Shannon's Diversity communities at seven different N) C.D.A-Nursery, (F-9P) F-9 Park, (FM) Faisal Mosque, (JG) Jasmine Garden, (PMH) Prime Minister House, (QAU) QuaAzam University and (RL) Rawal Lake is 3. The order of diversity at study sites was as follows C.D.A-N (2.97), JG (2.94), F-9P and (QAU) (2.93), PMH (2.92), FM (2.91) and RL (2.72). However, this Indies was similar for whereas with respect diversity indices, F-9 park and Quid-e-Azam University sites. Several diversity ideas exist in the ecological literature. The Shannon index is based on percentage composition by species (Shannon and Weaver 1949) . The other most commonly applied ideas are Combines Species Richness, Number with Equitability, and Evenness, with which individuals are distributed among species.
